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LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OP
GREAT CITY.

A Thlrf Iieoirmh.-r.-- by a Scar Colored
TolkS la m Juillrt Court A frank
At tha J! yor 4 Woum Ooaa Mad

. as a Result of Hunger.

LOUT ten days ago
Craves Rawllngs of
419 Warren avenue
wm drugged in a

nt Thirty
third and Armour
avenue and robled
of a dlntr.ond itud
and watch. When
be recovered bis
rentier he was lylnjt
on the wirtcralk In

tro&t of tbo oaloon, and In bit memory
their linger the picture ot the man
who drugged bla phut ot beer. Mr,
Rawllngs remembered that this man
tad a large acar on the aide of hi
far, and when be made a report ot
the robbery to the police the ascript-
ion of the aforesaid acar waa duly
noted In the archive of the depart
ment The other morning Rawllngs
waa at Clark and Madlaon itrcoU when
be aaw approaching the man with the
ear. Hastily calllnf Officer Wilson,

Rawllngi told bla story and the Strang
r was placed under arrest At the

central police station the description
f the man who robbed nawllng was

found to correspond exactly with the
prisoner and he was locked up to atand
trial, lie gave the name ot Tom
Qulnn.

Mad From Ilaafrr.
Mrs. Ceoree Binder, who would be

tailed pretty. If the literally bad not
been starred fot the taut three weeks,
wan taken to the Detention Hospital
late fiunday night, and ai the result of

' worry and her long privations she la
aow almost a raving mar.luc. When
Mr. Binder was found by the Warren
ivenue police she bad been without
food for two days. Her two llttlo chll
Iren had been fed, while sho herself
was starving. Several years ago, It
s said, her husband went to Denver to
Ind work, and nothing has been beard

- if him since. The family lived at No,
TJG Washtenaw avenue. It was here
'.hat Mrs. Binder waa discovered by the
jollce. Sho had taken ber Blblo, and
was preaching to the neighbors when
ihe ambulance arrived. Mrs. Hinder
Sts a sinter who lives at No. 102 Fran
rlsco street, and the two little children
have been lea In her care. The phy
iclans at the Detention Hospital be.

Ileve that Mra. Binder's mind will re
turn gradually now that her hungry
:hlldren have been taken away from
her and she Is herself being provided

lib food.

Two OOlrrr ss 1 a final.
When Tollceman Alexander Crandnll

ind Operator John McCarthy of the
H4Uf'th street atatlon left duty the
jther" mornfaj ti were proud men
ind full of complaisance. They had
l ine a good night's work and were
t'.Ad of It They met a Forty-fift- h

itreot font. The gent charged upon
McCarthy and did weird things to his
trousers. After that McCarthy barkcl
jp sg.ti.-i- a brl k wall nnd waited until
;hp pattol wapm came. Crnnil .ll mean-whil- e

was holding the g.int by tV
horns. It w.i.-a'-t tho easiest Job u.i
Forty-fift- h stmt. The goat was fei

good. He rnjovet most everything
:hat happened, Every cow and then
ae would throw CranJall Into the sir
lust for fun, on J when Crandall came
town the govt would laugh at him.
This happened four times. Then the
wagon cnn:e. Twelve, policemen got
5fT. They arrested the goat aud ser.t
for an nmhulmce for Crandall. Als--

Ihey or lerrd a shroud for McCarthy.
There will be mutton stew on tap at
the Fiftieth street rtsMon for several
Jays. McCarthy will rat standing up.

Temp! In a Jattlee touit.
Attorney Jcncs end Attorney Under

had a debate In Justlre Richardson's
:ourt th other day. The debate

such proportions that people
.ame In from blocks around to find out
what was the matter. IHira Psrkrr, a
,olored woman, was the bone ot conten-
tion. Dora was a pretty b!g lio;ie.
She Is seven feet high In her stork in;;
feet, and she had her shoes on. Attor-
ney Jones declartj Iho wo.; an
things from a trunk. The trouYc aa. ut
the whole matter was that the trunk
was not her own. "That won vi Is
lycd In guilt! your b;nor." shrtrid At-

torney Jor.es, brlrr.lttg his fl.t ilnwn
rlfh a resounding r.:i T-- k upnn the

mahogany drsk. Attorney I.tr.dcr
shook his f.Pt at Attorney Jones, nmt
Jumped up and down In his nee. He
denied that Dors was dyr.! in guilt.

-t

ninic 6rEF.ru in a jcstice
COl'HT.

ind procrciVd to prove It by all ifce

vost cnilner.t aulhorlt'.rs In America.
A;;;, Africa and I'oien. Jui'ee Bit

Ih'ene I rjnli-t'- until the noi
n .is ru.'i d. Th n he t aid he would try
lb ea-.- over rr .ln. Dra, (over.ng In

i f i KK'ut. s.'.iKed sardoulenl'y.
: :.d tie 'ated ll' .a t!:e whole tlilr.g w.ij
. ri oi;'.-c,- e. Atiorney Under ngtfe.l

l'h h. r. Justi.e Ulchardscn dls-t.n.'- il

'he di tendint.

T.i: I -- r )'liu Trou' Ir.
A 'r ol ..rr!; 1' !!"(! a.id Slavon-

ian . - ii p'.o'H't t!i vicinity

tf t!i Luillogioo fuii!it wurtbtfo'fl

'; Eis'.wntn street cn ltm... .... i..a uuu)ta lit flsy wutchman, Frank
drowning, oue ot tha boys. Tommy
Wilson, who Uvea at 101 West BU-teen-

street, was playlug handball
gainst tha door of the

when Browning, the watchman. rus.be t
out and began firing a revolver at the
coy s heels. The report of the shoot-to- g

bronchi tbo Italians and Slav In
the scene In great numbers, and they
angrily threatened tbo life of the
watchman. The crowd was nrmiii
with sticks and stones, and fearing for
nis me Drowning barricaded himself
In the freight warehouse. Ho then held
the crowd at bay with bla revolver, but
u waa some time beforo quiet was re-
stored and the unlock wntchtnnn
dnred tcnture forth In search of his
Qinnor.

Crunk Wks to Kill thr Mayor
George U. Swift, mayor of the city

which cast nearly CO.OOfl more votes
than the seaport town down near lbs
Bnrlholdl statue, may shake hands
With hlmnelf because his body Is not
lying In great state in tho city ball and
banked all around with brokcu col-

umns, gates ajar, open books, with In-

scriptions and a whole lot of othr
pleasant floral reminder). Mayor

m
ml

THE CIUNIC, TIIF. OVM AND THE
MAVOrt.

fiwlft may do all this because Joseph
MurusUa, who was described ns a crank
or an anarchist, was prevented from
carrying Into execution a t J rent to kill
his worship. Manuka, who IIvoh at
it Thomas street, entered the lower
corridor of the city hall shortly aftr
fioon the other day and excitedly de.
mandrd of a policeman that be be
shown the mayor'a office. The officer
questioned him closely and, suspect-
ing that the man's Intentions were not
right, marched him IntJ detective
headquartera, where ho Introduced
Desk Sergeant McGuIre as the mayor.
Maruska became much excited, and
drew his revolver, remarking ss he did
so that he would kill tho mayor, whom,
he said, was sn enemy of society. Po-

lice officers grasped the weapon, and
after a sharp strurgle he waa hand-
cuffed and taken lo tho HarrUon street
station. While rrl-tln- arrt he an-

nounced his Inteuticn cf going to Can-

ton and putting an end to 1 resident
Elect McKSnlry'a life.

Din) In tlrr H.li iilnf Home.
With a piercing eerram, Mrs. Con

Biai don darffcrd Into h r burning houso
at Mal'.Hiioy I'lnne, I u., to rejcne her

icn, but bath pcih:!it,l in tho
Pittites, and It whs with the utmost
dlfT.rufcy that the fr.ther w,-- prevented

; from (hiilitg n rluitlar f ile. While
two mineis were returnli.g fiom work
nbout 2 o'clock lu tho morning, they
discovered smoke and Cuiues ecmluj
from the Rcardcn bomcs'.ruj. They
klc'.ed In the tront door, and, running
to the urrff e'.oiUs. succeeded with
seme difficulty In awakening the In-

mate. Mr. Rtaiilon, .ulli!ig on some
clothes, turned his !Utcr:tlo;i to saving
some of tho household effects. wLlle his
wife carried two rntail children cut ot
the building. The tianva (,r. ad with
great rapidity, nnd when Mrs. Henrdon
thought of her k;i asleep
In a hack room, tl.c house wns a iii.if.j
of fire, with a w ild shrlel., ,t0 dasheil
Into the fiery furna.e before anybody
could atop her. Hir cries weie heard
above the roar of the f.re, and It waa
with dlfilftilty that tour men he'd Mr.
Rrardon and pievented him from fol-

lowing bis wife. Wcuru fainted and
stout-heaitr- d men woie compelled to
turn their heads to conceal t:io tears.
Tho rhnrrcd remain cf mother and
son were taki u frcm tho rui::i Kcvera
houis Inter.

Iltiru i:ut Aeln.
Dora D'!i:;e;-.ii- i gf.ucd l.v In Jt:a-tle- c

R.'i liai l. uu's roitrt atier having
Icell one.;!.-,- ! or wii.it tho lianrlso't
ftrtet d":'H fr.ver.ul B.ilil u aa tho

Uoii nr.dtli time, rota l..v: n r" .ruin.
i:ojc and a sallow i o .i;.le;:i. jjbe j.
3 )enti o'.l. She h.n h.t :ve..c.i ,'v.it-urr- .

lier rep.i:at.o:t iuiunp t!t , ..
is tl.nt of a "i.a I" v. :r.an. V.'ut t t.i.--

units a man from K!pn or ;....Ko.'.i
n'id snilhs o:i hl;:i lis i f..i;te; e.i
Dora dresses tat e i.l y and l.i.'.j "X-- s I"
only to the luiM.e 1 l.r.t U ill" way J.
F. Clark of Elgin f. It w hen U na sth'.I-e-

on him nnd o pi vsuitly lo him
nt Madifo.i and te.H'i.rii streets Silt.-da- y

night. He did r.ot foil ll.ittered at
all when, as he eiys, D.ui snatched
his povkethcok containing It wan

on this charge that Dora aix-.ire- be-- .

fore JM-- e t'mlerwo.id )ster,l.iy. th
had hrr rae continued.

C'lllrs Itiirlil lv Mni'l-'.tnr-

Sven H' il l. Hi" iNorwc?lui traveler,
bns dis over.d ou tno
:he Kuen mo.intnlns, the
edge c.f the gn'at (b' rt of Cohl. tiic

ruins of tott'iia will h he tliinks were
hut led by ch.nst l.f-O-

apo. (1 lire iwn nas near-

ly two anl a half r.iil a Ion?, and a ca-

nal connected II and the sitriounding
country with tho Knlja ther. The
bnuses had walls of plaited reels cov- -

.,...! HS nvi:l eil tben rnrttol

ai cots end tr. es bad evide-.tl-

Pourlrhed there beforo tho invasion ol
the

Ji.l.o Mar l" nrkj,
John Caad county, Kit.

she Is the father of sons snd
r.i'x d ict.tcrs. Is vlr.ot.um snd h.'p)
st 72 But theie i no that
till condition n.li'ht have c.--n bd ht
lien ihe of rltietcn djihteri
and di sen.

....i
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The latest dcviie fur communication
Ictncin a ship hi iliatrc.-- . and shoro
l a rUur-shupc- d electric U.nt. The
f.nnf dillleulty which life ravers have
had to contend with bag been that of
(s.ltlug a line from tho a'tore to tho
ship. Often the only means Is tho
mortar, and when this fulls the life)
pavers aro obliged to stand by and see
th" rrw icrk.b without being able to
render tin m any aid. It Is to ovr-!rc,:i- io

(Ms and afford the llfo savers
opportunity to work In any kind of

tvcMher and .,i ler any conditions tltat
this i iw ' mr Is made. It was at
fiit proposed by tho Inventors that this
'ar should oiily carry the Ili'o line, but
a tlii '.r exp'Tiluents deiiiolihtrited tho
feasibility ol the plun, the Interior

ot the car waj chauged so os
to accommodate pasaeiigera. In con-

struction the car resembles the cltur-tlip- tl

Whitehead tori'edo. It Is point-
ed at ono enl, while at the other there
la a piopclVr and rudder. On
!de of the rult, aear the front, are two

paddle wheels, vhlch aro Intended to
aid the propeller, and also serve the

1'.rrryD-- -

: ..r

purpose of kceplrg tho craft In a
pioper position while In the water.
The motive power I supplied by a
motor which 1 placed in the forward

of craft carrlej further any of tte ilxe ear. be
the ds.vi!e, pad- - thi

use same ss an cie snd or of wire
that current ennnMns

hole af
Llthtr electricity cr a sprlna motor

SANDY HOOK AN IStAND.

4a Inltt to ttie ghrrnalmry hj the

I.al lll Morin.

Since big storai of Vi

ind II up coast the northern
rnd of Sandy Haok has been traiu-fc.rn:e- d

a peninsula Into an Island.
Four miles sm th of the old New Jer-

sey Southern Railroad boat landing,
and Ave south cf the of
the Hook Is the bathing resort d High-

land II arii, The bathing grounds aro
lust across th? Shrewsbury from
Iho two big known us

For a full mile the
trip of leach Ij vciy narrow, and

n tlint ill-;'- nice thcte Is no whero
(lie liver r.tvl are sepira'd by

th:ti lii yar.U. Jettbs an J bulk-l- i

.nis hive bun erect d, and i.iany
lain load.i (.lone have been dump d

.'ore In pot years to protect the rail-r...i- d

ti...l. from stornia, nnd th.
.icveiiti .e t. ! c.i h ive toon -.

IndUninto
10 elvedby w?y of no.... h'lhJa

fee i;:tl s:.a.iuM roll ps y

inn ly Ir.'el on their way up to
N w Yi tt. Ye am ago, the r.ill--

id had tci the
Hock iilto.,1 ther t. the federal gov--

invent. Unit nn.l heavy piling was
driven to Mipporl tho tr.icl;. U was
driven i!ep nii'l well braced, and It
strod the ftorni well. To-da- It Is th

:ily co'itii etlon Ihe mainland
and the Hook. T):i Indications nr
that ti next storm remove even
fill) link, for the npv.- Is beciun-Iti-

wi br and with e.i h tide
s','0 of ,a"-- U"J me

and In writer ci Minwe. ruer
it trltuitii! lei i.,scti oit into tne

at tbis point. Ho wide and
n was this old-tim- e Inlet that many

a Yankee rr;'ft t: nped British war v

s. If. Bl'i ping thrit'r;h It Ihe
fhtewsburv. It looks the
old Inlet bad rome slay, for
r.ow would hundreds of tralr
I'lm's of rtonc and earlh to clo?e the
11 ""'' "ie rnnieui ir mn-- s

white pliifter. and on these
walls we'l c.e-oh- d laintlt.gs P' " Illation It ratifications and

men. t.nlmnM and onlara I'mvlng grounds It la In to

plum

tuwd.

of Laiwtte
nineteen

t..in,t

either

river

of

t.i

secure ew York .Sun.

Vrrvrnt ml Anniunleil
Just see how wit. would lake

McCurdy, cf Ailigheoy City,
Fa., took a dore of rjugh on tat. Mc- -

Curdy v.ns pitsint when McCur- -
dy "look on, but l.e ,u In a colllu.

Walking CjJ must begin In
eiy sb.irt etcj-s-

Alfred. Males, lis tramp in
tcftu

can b uped as a motive power. If
iloclrlelty U used, storage batteries
nre pliued In the hull of the and
connection mado between thcri and tho
gearing which runs the propeller and
tho paddle wheels. From the abaft to
the paddle wheels motion Is transmitted
by bevel gears sctlng uion the pro-
peller shaft. The direction of the craft
Is controlled by means of a stationary
rudder formed by two bladea set r.t
right anglca. so that It ran be steered
even If by any chance the craft should
turn on Its side while In the water.
Well aft In tbo body of the craft la a
large drum or reel, on which Is wound
a long cable, end of which passes
out through the top of the ear and la
mado fast to the ship. Aa the car trav-
els through tho water the line
out, and ro the car Is In constant com-

munication the ship. Fixed the
bottom of the car or bjat Is a claw-lik- e

r.nchor hun,- - uit a half hinge, which al-

lows It to work backward tho
bottom of tbo boat, but prevents It
from forward. Tho Idea of this
U that when the craft strikes shallow

:S

- .

water the will dig Into the sand
cr catch on the rockt and prevent tho
beat being wished back from the shore
by the action of wind tr wave. To

fixed

ml When ihlp itlll pfsaitlllty by can
life ! suspended eft hoie occupants or from

m oruiimr cceis shore by means
curved, so as they rvlna

Tower.

Cut

the
swept the

from

point

llghthfiiis"
Highland

oe.i
note

d.

flaster
were ..f

water will tand. with gear In the bow.
benri;h

CIVItlZlNO THE INDIAN.

lie ll.ts a Whll Mull'. Chanre, anil
Taka II nr SVrtah.

llmflson, wilting of
"The Indiana, Pens, or, s and Agnrul-di- '.

e." In tho I.id.ri' Home Journal, ex-pr-

es himself th dlre-tnes- s tenant-
ing the ot the "Th
effort of the government to

civilization of the Indian have
been and costly, but not al-

ways w ise," he saya. "We have bought
our by promise no: always kept;

recognized and even dignified thii
clilcrs, and so perpetuated tho
lelatlon and land ownership, when tho
deposition tho chiefs, the breaking
up of the tribes, and the allotment nf
Ian la In severalty offered the only
permanent of the vexed In-

dian question. This pollry has now
been adopted: the Iaillan has citizen-al.l- p

and 'u while man's chance' offered
him, and nam; take It or iierlali. The

. , 11 ....... . ... r-.- 11 .1.
:ul until the last I,!,; Mcrm came B!onr. ' ,i,yo

a great work for children.;!"Now th.. sea ro:,.t through
edm atlott the re an I

.:.r.-w,l.u- Inlet 6
nf f tlu.rn

i- ,i. U In ..,'! . ri'.l t:-.- Iire:ikrr (.......
river tin

fie
i

abandon

Inlet

ncrlh i 1 1 1 " I '" iiiuiy
iii)

years I i

nulis

Oiean very

by Into
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even
It take
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aie ba lived and ninde effective the
ptillla tmint r.ot returmd to tho
tepie and to nunadic life, but to
households and farms, or villa?
trad: s."

A ioo l Hliil-)- :.

An Fi.gllshmnn quated by the New
York writes Hat he has
a rather rood itory of the recently (In-

putted I.I li'.un fh.iiig ut, til now for
olivions bit the time has
come wh'-- It may be tol.l without

to scs,'o: ll.itltli s. Not very far
fr.un tin grctu Chlramsn's temporary
ab. i- l- dwells a benevolent gentleman,
who l the prou.i 's or of a par-
ticular breed of llo;.s. In Older to
rhO'v hi t icp. . t for our visitor
he deciilel to pteent him with one of
theso beautiful c'eaiiire nnd acted
upon the at the very earliest
opportunity. The sent was
prn.tlcnlly priceless nnd tho donor

with lutcrst tho recognition
of his gift. Il came. A bearing
the mandarin's nutocraph expressed
grateful thanks and went on to say
that LI blmsc-- f wnj tco old to risk the

but sUift hnd the
very much. Thl wa ld

enough, but to edd to Ihe miM-uie- f tu
utoiy got abut and whenhl Jocular
friends met tne giver of valuable cogs
they would bark aa by accident
and him understand that the
story waa tn good to bo lout. Now
th.it the exel.emcnt ha died down I
cannot re l Iho of plac-
ing the i' on I curd. u amusing

I and it absolute) lru,"

tar at the stern, which allow the craft
to be drawn up on the abort. All of the
machinery la placed In the bow. thus
leaving room at the stern for
the aecornmodullon of a limited num-
ber of persons

Can Hall Over Rarely.

Itt that the position of the car
may tm Indicated at night, large col-
ored light near the bow, and
when electricity Is the motive power It
also aervea lo light the lamp. It

closed and can pass aafely
through heavy seas. If by any chance
the car should turn on Its sldo while
going through the water, It might be
unpleasant for the occupanta. but It
netd not Interfere with the of
tho craft nor would It Injure those In It

a general shaking up. Tho
construction of the rudder and

the side wheels makes It possible to
steer tho craft In any position, even it
It should turn upside down. Wbon
used aa means of transferring per-so-

from the strsndod ship to the
shore this life car baa many advant- -

v..'.': ?s$lQ.--- :

Validation

""- .. . .

age over the breeches buoy. Its oc-

cupant are fully protected from any
chance of wetting and the
carried on each trio i limit,! nnls

the by prevmt of the It julded
car from the car being driven the cither by the

manner w ere pointed surjtuiy ship car-l!- f

bont. revolve In sha!- - sn electric

October
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low they catch the A steering
wheel or roller placed the York Journal.
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for tha Cars nt Hnmklnff.
Those who are given to smoking

will be glad to learn that smoking ran
be made free from all 111 effects. Dr.
Cantrelet directs that a piece of cot-
ton wool may be steeped In a S per
cent solution of pyrojalllc add and In-

serted In the pipe or cigar-holde- He
ilHlm that thl method will neutralise
any possible III effect of tha nicotine.
Such ill effi-c- t nt headsche, furring of
the tongue and more serious Ills can
bo avoided by the above process.

FICS AND THISTtES.

The sin of moment may blight the
whole life.

Cod never made anything too small
fur his use.

To give and g.n Ige, Is no better than
not to give at all.

The prompting motive of all cheer-
ful giving must bo lovo.

Whoritr will obey Cod, will bo aura
to find his way to him.

Wheio there is no e, there
Is no knowledge of truo life.

If a uti.--a has no friends. It generally
means that ho deserves none.

To cloie our hearts against a brothor,
Is to shut beuveu against ourselves.

No trial can conio to the Christian
that may not tell him more of God.

Some ptem-hi- r forget thnt sheep do
not stand on their hind to eat

The man who takes the Blblo for
bis guide, cannot live an aimlct Ufa.

our best able to other, will
cause them ti show their best side to
us.

We are sure to lie bound In the
devils ropes, If wo fail to break his
threads.

The devil ran meet eloquence without
trouble, but he has never bwn ablo to
btiiiid beforo love.

The man who ppenda his llfo In try-Ir- g

to make thl world like heaven,
does ,;odllke work.

A right itato of heart cannot b
maintained, without keeping a cloil
watch on the tongue.

Bread from God table c.--n be count-
ed on In auper-abiindan- by thoso whe
faithfully do hi work.

Many a church member make toe
much noise In hi politics, and keepi
too dill In his religion.

Hoarding up money In a miserly way,
can never bo done without making a
bergar of the man who dors It

The only giving that Is real giving,
la giving that la done according to
ability. Ram' Horn.

Don't spend a minute In trying tc
count fas hypocrites In the church. Bet
ter try (o count (be merries of Clod,

The Magic Nine, g

Figures are tunny things. They
may be and often nre manipulated In
a most marvelous manner, so aa

to deceive the uulnltl.Ucd. Of

:oure these remarks do not refer to
ladles' figures, but to the common
numeral ot arithmetic. Strange hicks
tuny be played with them; tricks aa
amusing and perplexing as with those

d confederates of conjurors
a pack of playing cards. In most ot

these the figure 9 Is the Important fac-

tor. There are some peculiarities about
that little bullet-heade- gentleman
which are rc.lly startling. He has a
phocnlx-Uk- e power of raising blmsrlf
tiuiii iii ashes. Smother him up as
you will, multiply him by any group ot
his fellow figure until hi Identity Is
completely lost, and he will bob up
again, If not In shape, at least In spir-
it and substance, as the sum ot the re-

sult obtained by the procesa of multi-
plication.

Thus Twice 9 Is 18. Add ono and
eight together and you get 9. 80, for
example, 17 nines are 153, which, add-

ed together make nine, or US nines
makes 1.212, and thus tho same

little chap pops up again In
different form. A seeming exception
Is when applied to 11. or to a multiple
of eleven; then the little Joker comes
In pairs, ns 22 nines give 198, or sevent-

y-seven ulnes make 603. But even
then the exception Is only apparent,
for adding 1 and 9 and 8 gives H, and

!l and 8 gives 9; 6 and 3 and 0 make
9.

Trrhaps a more puxxllng trick pro-

vided by the eccentricities of the fig-

ure 9 I the following: 1a1 your sub-
ject put down any odd number ot fig-

ures, three, five, seven, or even more;
then add them together and subtract
the result. Now he may cross out any
one figure and tell the trickster the
others. It Is easy, by mentally add-

ing them, to discover the value of th
figure crossed out, as this Is the ono
needed to make up the result to the
nearest multiple of 9. Thus:
nr.-- iu S.l.seu-- u 7,c.'.'3,f.s-- jj
1' cr It or 35

ax,3:- -l .x.i,s,.,s-.- '7
: s 2

Tcrhnps the nonlcst trl.k with s

I that by which one can discover
thu day aud month any ouo waa bor.i.
snd also his or her age. It U not a
popular performance with ladles. It
Is done as follows: The subj-- ct inuat
first put down, concurrently, maklrg
one group of figures, the day of the
month and the number of inch month,
reckonlnr January as 1 and Deeeml). r
s 11, This, nf course, the perforn.cr
does not see, but he asks the subject to
double thl number; then to add 5 1 1

It. The result he must multiply by
fifty next add hi a?e, then ubtra. t
fifty next add hi aye, then sti'itrv-- t

S6j. and tell you the grand total. By
mentally adding 113 .0 this. In eviy
Instance the flit 11 ri plainly show, r.it
the day, second the nio:iih, aud dually
the age of the subject. Thus, for

If a woman were born on the
flist of Apr!) and she was IS year o'.d.
hri flstirrocopc would be worked out
at follows:

(Day) 1- -1 (Month)

23
5

r.n

10j'3

IS (ace)

lbi'.i
C03

lto.J (hrr tcial)
115 (added m:ntal!y)

Tier chaperon was 42 last Dec. Jl.
Tn's lu how It Is toiiiid out:

4221
8

4.22J
SO

211.411)

43

211.133
31.3

211.127 (total given)
113

21-1- 2-43

Another Use of the magic 9 Is mado
In the following effective trick: l."t
A put down any number of figures and
show ti.em to you. Then, on another
piece of paper, you privately write the
answer, fold It, and give It to some
one to hold. Then B adds anodic r row
of figures, under which you write a
row, taking rare to place under each
of his the particular figure which will
complete the sum of nine. Then C may
write another batch, beneath which
you again place numerals, making up
a string of nines. The result upon ad-

dition of the whole will to found ex-

actly to correspond with your written
answer, which you had made a repeti-
tion of the first group of figures, .s
two; and with the figure 2 added In
trout, thus:

A Dfi.fiH

(Answer.)
It 42,317 C'G.lli'O
You .... 07.fis!
C 47.S31
You .... 52.103

236,540
A .....7.6:12,1 10

n ..
You
C ..
Yon

(Answer.)
8.231.117812' C32.144)
1.76S.421
6.407,93d
4.&92.0C3

37.632.144
A trick much more difficult to ex-

plain I the 110 mystery, but It
should only be do.--i once during an
evening nr among the same set or
frk nds, for, unfortunately, the answer
never varle. It la a curious fart that
any sum of money, dollars and cents,
manipulated In a certain manner will
produce the Inevitable total of 110. S3,

provided the original capital Is not
nirs than 110. Tlis look like a
profitable business on paper. The
process U this: The torlurcd trick

br:,r?r Is t'dd to put down a sum of
money (iicnlii on paper, ho probably
will not do It otberwis"), then to

the flgtins and subtract the Icm-c- r

from tho greater. Again tho figur'S
must be rcveired and tho two linen
added together. The unfailing anwer
U I10J. Here are examples-

12.73

8.73
3.73

2.97
7.S2

1391
103

733
2:'7

110.S9

$3.21
1.23

1.9K

8.91

S10.S3

110.89.
ri. ........ .. I n.f t, I.

(reeling causes our 9 to ni'
bob up seremly, and thus arise jf.'ubl

slmplo trick. Tho wily operator ai;itho.l'V
his subject to put down secretly thr.V ono ', !

figure, then Invert these and sub-Va- a
trai t tho lesser from the grenter. jk
If ho will then riivulgo tho first V
figure of the result the correct V A'
answer can bo stnted, for It Is kfi-w-

that tho Insolent little figure 9 always -
Usurp the place In the middle, anli ;

moreover Insist thnt hi supporters toj
pether shall sum up nine. Thus wlilj j

a knowledge of the first. fiKiiro. the j

other two are easily told. Hero arc ex-

amples;
321 72J 911 M I

123 227 lit 5 i

13S 4:0 732

'IF YOU WANT A WIFE

Von Mont Kfi-- Voar V.f Of 'nr
Warm llnnHIt f Krailnlxllr-- "

Tho Rev. Charles II. rnrkhurst, D.

D., dlseiiHres "The Young Man and
Marriage" In the Indies' Home Jour-

nal. "Mnrrlage to a certain degree,"

ho tsays, "a young man l to look upon

from a ulllltnrlan standpoint A good

wife Is so much capital.' She makes
him to be. by a Mnd of f;race, a great
de; more than ho is by nature. h

enntrlbutts the qualities n"di d In or-t'- er

to runvert his vigor IntJ a safe a
v.ell as productive enijucy.. She In-

troduces, for Instance, Into bUt Intel-

lectual nature that InrretMrnt of

which Intellect requires In cr-

ib r to be able to da Its b- -t work.
Ilesrt and brain need to conspire In or-

der to the attainment of the true, and
without caring to ai'urt that man Is

rautrally henrtbrs. any ninr than I

should wlt.li to nnftttiic that worian Is

ly i. mure bralnlcha, yet heart In It

way is Jiir' as precious as brain In Its
v.hv, ami womnn, so long as she k un-

tainted by the paslon of wauling to bit

a man, will be thnt member of the eon- -

nr.tilal corporation that will in p.i,

tlcular contriliute to the rapltnl stm'k
i's aflM'tlonal element. Some wonwn
may rercnt this, but I would like to
caution young men airalnul rherl .lilng
matrimonial di- - Igns upon any woman
who Is lll.ely to nnent it. If what ymt
want Is a wife, and not merely a houee-keepe- r.

)'o:l must kes-- your rye well
ciM-- for a warm bundle of femininity

i tl.nt will le to you in a personal way
wbnt the fro on the hearth is to you In
a p'.vi'.eal any a f ind of tropl al
coaifort that will keep the stlrTtn-s- out
of ycur thinking. tt ftost oik of your
feeling, and the generJ machinery of
your life in a condition of plcasurabW
activity."

EUROPEAN 6TUDY FOr VOCAL-
ISTS

Mailanie Mrlha Hays America lias Mm
t'.srrllrat Muslr Trarhers,

"i'or the average singer America of-

fer tnvt excellent teachers; the can
f nd all sho need at home," write
Madame Melba In sn article on "Th
Yocal Btudtnt" In th November Kad-

i.-" Home Journal. "For operatic
singer some foreign training Is prec-tkall- y

necessary sd long as Impres-nrlc- n

consider F.urop their market,
and retired artist make It their home.

. . But no girl." she add, "unless
she has money to throw away- -1 mean
by this a large fortune to sp- - n I i hould
go abroad for vmul tm.lructton until
ohe ha been passed upon, muxlcnlly,
by nt bast two or three artists
plo who value the glory and fair name
of their art, and the life, nnd perlups
me nonor oi me wouui-t- v linger t-

iiiRiuy io a.ivi-- e ner to enter upon
a career of iirlvati.m and hur.t.hi
where there Is for her, by Nature's fe. decree, no pOMillilllly of

J

If
p.KudUe, these artists ihottld be strang-
ers to the clnrera je.ipi,. 1,0 will not
be moved nor swayed by nny personal
Interest, and will, Iherefme, apeak
only truth. But only tlioe so panel
upon, and thow oilu rs who rnn nff.ird
19 inuuige a r.oiit.y. sJiuulJ ever
abroad, for Instrnetiou."

r.o

HARP OF BRIAN BORU.
It Is Well I'rsssrtr.l nml ot l.cm.l Wnra.

t,mu.lilh
Tho sighlHeer In Dublin who falls to

vlidt Trinity college ami spend a day
among the treasures preserved In the
great museum belonging to tlmt Itntl-lutiu- n

makea the mistake of bis lift.
saya the St. Louis Republic. In that
museum there are hundreds ,,f i tiots-san-

of relics, but the one In which
most peoplii t.iko t.io greatest nt,rt
Is tho harp whbh once belonged tu
Brian Boio.hme, cr Brian Born, ns lie
la most roMineiily i.ii:,..). itriun Born
was tho It it monarch who was killed
in the great battle nt Clonlarf In the
)cnr lull A. D Bil.ui left hlshnrp nml
his crown to his son D.maKli, bo

as king, h'oon after Dmagh waa
i.epuse.l by a warlike nephew and W.iii
firt-ee- to retire to Ito'tie. He took his
lather's crown and harp with him and
thry were kepi in the Vatican eoll.e-lio- n

f..r several renturlt. tho crown,
which Is of jiasslve hammered gold!
hi liirf silll numbered among the pope'a
treasures. The harp, however, was
tent to Henry VIII and ho presented It
to the first rarl of Clnnrlr.i u M
deposited In the museum CentUmed In
tho opening In the yeir 1C72. The hatp
U thirty-tw- o Inches hl?h and of good

the carving on tho oak
frame being equnl to anything tbut
could be done It s well pre-- ei

ved and doe, not look to ho an In.
slrument upward or 1,000 yPnrg oi,),

Kafflrlciit Into the Day.
"What aro your hopes for tha

asked the solemn man.
"1 have nine Just no," replied tha

youth. Is my best girl's
birthday, in.l I'm wjiT)lng about lia

rct,ent"
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